Minutes for Meeting January 9, 2012

The Sand Rock Town Council met for its monthly meeting on Monday, January 9, 2012 at 6:30pm in the Town Hall. Present were Mayor Bill Glenn, council member Julia Smith, Gene Farmer, Ricky Mackey and Town Clerk, Melonie Garrett. Council member Saprina Oliver and Bud Mackey were absent. Special guest were Ms. Randy Jones from the Cherokee County Herald, and Ms. Vicki Robinson with advertising from Cherokee County Herald. Mayor Glenn called the meeting to order and gave the opening prayer.

Mayor Glenn recognized the special guest and thanked them for attending the meeting.

After reviewing the minutes from the December 12, 2011 meeting the council approved the minutes on a motion by Ricky Mackey and seconded by Julia Smith. Motion carried.

Road Department

Patch Work – Mayor Glenn informed the council that he would contact the County Highway department to do patch work on several streets’ potholes before they became any larger.

Park Department

Insurance replacement – Ricky Mackey informed the council that the drag, scoreboard, nettings and frames, and sound system were all in.

Fire Department

No Report

Budget Department

The monthly financial report and revenue/expenditure summaries were presented to the council. On a move by Gene Farmer and seconded by Ricky Mackey the monthly financial reports were approved.

Grants Department

Nothing to report.

Old Business
Town Hall floors- Mayor Glenn informed the council that he would talk with Mr. Yurk to get a price on refinishing the tile flooring. Mayor Glenn suggested that someone get a price on replacing all the flooring as well.

New Business

Review in Forecast – Ms. Vicki Robinson, from the Cherokee County Herald, asked the council to renew the Town’s ad in the upcoming publication. Publication deadline is January 26, 2012. She informed the council that the Cherokee County Chambers of Commerce and business use these publications to promote the county. Ricky Mackey made a motion to renew the Town’s ad for $135.78. Gene Farmer seconded the motion. Motion carried.

Property – Ricky Mackey informed the council that M & L Properties was for sale for $55,000.00 and a cell tower agreement of income of $400.00 a month could be collected from it. The corner lot at the 4-way area is available for $29,000.00. Mayor Glenn stated that he would contact the realtor for more information.

4-Way School Flashing Light – Mayor Glenn asked that Kenny Beck be contacted to see if he can get timer set for flashing light.

Adjourn

A motion was made by Gene Farmer and seconded by Ricky Mackey to adjourn. Meeting adjourned at 6:50p.m.